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from Nicaragua, although in many cases their presence there was to be in- 
ferred from their known general range. Brief field notes are given by the 
aothor, while critical reinarks are here and there added by the editor, who is 
also responsible for the identifications and nomenclature adopted. Mr. Ridg- 
way's critical remarks include descriptions of font species supposed to be 
new, as follows: Oryzoborus nutting•i, Contofius defiressiroslris, Cymbi- 
lanius litteatus j•tsciatus, and ]aorzana leucoo•astra, all from Los S,4.balos. 
Geothly•is baœrdt', also from the same locality, is described as new by 
Mr. Nutting.--J. A. A. 

Stejneger on the Genus Cepphus.*--This paper consists of four parts: 
'I. Cesbphus molzfeldt' (Benicken)' pp. 2IO-216; 'II. On the White-winged 
Species of the Genus Cesb•p•us' (pp. 216-225); ifil. Has Ce•us carbo 
ever been obtained within the faunal limits of North America?' (pp. 22.5- 
227); ' IV. Synopsis of the Species of the Genus Ces•ius' (pp. 29-7-9-29). 
The species recognized are •. C. mand•ii (Liehr.) Newt.; 2. C. ffrylle 
(Linn.) Fiere.; 3, C. columba Pall.; 4' C. carbo Pall.; 5. C. molzjqeldl 
(Benick.) Stein. The status of the last is not considered as satisfactorily 
settled, but it is thought to be a black-winged Guillemot of the North At- 
lantic which has been mostly overlooked or regarded as a melanotic phase 
of the Common Guillemot. The distinguishing characters of C. mancltL 
as cronpared with C. ffrylle, are dwelt upon at length, together with their 
geographical distribution. The alleged occurrence of C. carbo in North 
America is discredited. A pretty full citation of the synonymy and biblio- 
graphical references of the species concludes the paper.--J. A. A. 

Ridgway on New Species of Birds from Cozumel Island, Yucatan.--In 
January, x885, the U.S. Fish Commission Steamer 'Albatross' touched 
at Cozumel Island, and the week spent there was turned to good account 
in behalf of ornithology, the opportunity afforded being improved by Mr. 
J.E. Benedict, Dr. T. H. Bean, and Mr. Thomas Lee in forming a large 
collection of bird skins. Among these Mr. Ridgway has recognized 15 
species and subspecies new to science. He has promptlypublished prelim- 
inary descriptions ofthem,•' and promises a fuller account later. At about 
the same time a collection of Cozumel birds, numbering 27 species, was 
received by Mr. Salvin. who has given an account of them in the Apri l 
number of ' The Ibis' (pp. t85-t94, pl. v). It has therefore happened that 
some of Mr. Ridgway's species were redescribed and renamed by Mr. Sal- 
vin before Mr. Ridgway's paper reached him. .Mr. Ridgway'S species, with 
the correspondlug identifications of Mr. Salvin. are as follows: (x) 
Ilarsborhync•us A•ultatus (=H. rnelanostoma Salv. sp. n.); (2) Trogr- 

* Remarks on the Species of the Genus Cepphus. By Leonhard Stejneger. Proc. 
U.S. Nat. Mus., VII, pp. exo-e29, fig. •-6. (Published Aug. 5, x884.) 

'• Description of some New Species of Birds from Cozumel Island, Yucatan. By 
Robert Ridgway. Proc. Biolog. Soc. Washington, Ill, x884-85. (Extras printed Feb. 
26, I885. ) 
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lodj,tes beani; (3) Dendroica •elecltia rujqverlexi (4) Vireosylvia cin- 
erea (-• l•ireo magislet Salv.); (5) l/ireo bairdi; (6) Cyclorhtk btsulartk; 
(7) S•indaltk benedicli (-•-S. exsul Salv. sp. n., 1. c., pl v); (8) E•etht'a 
olt'vacea intermedla; (9) Cenlurus leei (-•C. dublus Salv.); (m) •4•lila 
cozumel•e (•Alilla, sp. ? Salv.); (•) Lam2•oris lhalassinus: (•2) 
Chlorostilbon for)qcatus (•-C. cant'veti Salv.); 03) Em]Sidonax ffract'lzk; 
(•4) Mfyiarchus•la•yrhynchus; (•5) Card;nalL• sa/u,.a/us.--J. A. A. 

Cory's Birds of Haiti and San Domingo.--Part I of Mr. Cory's 'Birds of 
Ilaitiand San Dorningo,' published in March, •884, was noticed in 'The 
Ank' for July last (Vol. I, p. 285), since which time three additional parts 
have been issned, completing the work. * The general charactcr of the 
work is indicated in the notice already cited, where it is stated that it 
"promises to be a very important contribution to our knowledgc of the 
birds of a hitherto very imperfectly known regina." This promise is fully 
realized, and we heartily congratulate the author on the prompt comple- 
tion of his very creditable undertaking. Full length figures are givcn of 
•7 species, and the heads are figured of 23 other species. A plate is also 
given of the nest and eggs of Wllmocichla ardesiaca, and also a map of 
the Island. About 11o species are treated, of which 3: are peculiar to 
San Domingo. In the introduction (p. •6) attention is called to the 
change of the generic name œ1ffea, as originally published, to Microliffea 
(see Auk, I, p. 290 ) . The author also calls attention, in the same con- 
nection, to the fact that some of the San Domingo forms of species which 
have a wide extralimital range differ from their representatives obtained 
elsewhere, as is especially seen in the genera S•eotyto, Corvus, Orlyx, 
etc., but he abstains from naming them as new, preferring "to err in 
being rather too conservative than otherwise."--J. A.A. 

Minor Ornithological Publications, -- 'Forest and Stream,' Vols. XXII 
and XXIII, Jan. 31, •$$4-Jan. 15, 188.5, contains, besides reprints, the foltox•.- 
ing (Nos. 846-963) :-- 

846. T•e ]•amble o/r a lVaturalls•. By Judge John G. Henderson. 
•Forest and Stream, Vol. XXII, Jan. 3•, pp. 6, 7.--Chiefly ornithological 
notes of more or less interest. 

847. '4n '41blno [Green-zvin•ed] Teal. By W. N. B[yers]. 
P'7' 

848. Caltfornla •uat'l in ConfinemeaL By Nemo (of Texas)• •b[(1., 
P. 7. 

849. .4 j•'•te ]•ouffh-leaC. By W. A. Stearns. /b/d., p. 7.-- A black ex- 
ample of ,4rchibuteo laffo.•us sanclt•'ohan•L% taken at Northampton, 
Mass. 

* The Birds of Haiti and San Domingo. By Charles B. Cory ..... Estes and 
Laudat, Boston, U.S. A., 1885. 4to, pp. 17198, pl}. 23.-- Pt, 1, pp. 17-56, pll. 6, March, 
•884; Pt. 2, pp. 57-IIO, ptl. 6, July, x884; Pt, 3, PP. 1•3-16ø, pll. 6, Dec., 1884; Pt. 4, PP. 
•-6, 16o-•98, pll. 5, March, x885. 


